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ATTRACUVE ACIS 
AT ERA HOUSE

Rheumatism Grows
Worse if Neglected

lug himself from the door jam between 
the kitchen and dining room of his home.
The boy's nine-year-old sister, Marion, 
retnmlbg from school, found his body 
hanging and ran to the street screaming.

The ghTs cries attracted Detectives

n
Assistant District Attorney Henry M. «*es and pains, Inflamed
K. Goodman. Goodman I,ad just cm- fbff muscles but be permanently
erged from Washington Heights Court irebeved by local app t .
near by. They rushed into the Kopp « constitutional and it must have con-
home, and Magistrate Levine tried to re- eti^lt,iont, „ ... „viri. inr_
vive the youth, pending the arrival of Take i.oods Sarsapar a.
Dr. Cason from Columbus Hospital. The "ecU the acid c™dlt'™ 
magistrate removed a stocking the boy which the disease epen
nrorioti the bov Zd^' ^ ^ ^Thr^ SX I could not be 
p No note was left by the boy to indi- cured of rheumatism but■ ^‘^'^to 
cate what caused him to end his ufe. ! m rtffl ^ well «Ml atrMg, thMta^to 
According to his sister, he was a sens!- thc yearly ''8c°f H ... loiter for 
tivc person, who read a good deal and “p convinced t ere S Bolivar
seemed to be despondent. rheumatism.” C. E. Goodrich, Bolivar,

'Vhe police notified the boy’s mother, "*0.
Mrs. Charles Kopp, who is employed as 
saleswoman in Adams Senler Dry Goods 
store on West 126th street. On going to 
bed last night the boy left the following 
message for his mpther: “Dear Ma:
Please do not wake me at 7.30, as I have 
to go to confession at 9 and all this 
week."

UAL NEWS ■ (2>

TIi ife comforts ojfnit"<

om*
It b a Uric Acid Trouble.

The Mclk’bbic 5î*.oe Co., 50 Khg 
«tract, dk.-e showing splendid sanies to 
wavozaV gn-tcra: colors, ligfct .vnU dark 
brown, yray tad 'alack, widths A I* O.
Pricei S2.00 to r*-« Many Good Things Await 

Patrons—Good Variety of 
Talent in .This Bill.

we soppiy
jffe jifl leather boots tor less

gooocy At JBassiu’s. 14-16*18 Charlotte f

GIVE US a CALL.
Confectioneries and ice cream. Diana’s 

Make is the better grade. Get them only. 
at the Diana Sweets, next to Opera 
House.

Sec Townshend’s ad page 2.

Assorted chocolates, home made, 39c. 
lb, Saturday, Oct 15th, at Diana 
Sweets, next to Opera House.

Boys knee pants in tweed and cordu
roy for less money at Bassen s, 14-lti-lS 
Charlotte street. 10—lu

RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Oct 16, 10 a m, Orange HiüL 
Simonds street, Seven Seas Chapter, I. O. 
jj g 1322b-T0-15

ISN’T IT NICE TO KNOW 
that you can always just drop, in at 
McDonald’s Music Store, 7 Market 
Square, for the latest popular music. 
Or to ’Phone Main 1273. 10-H5

For next Saturday, Oct 15th, at 
Diana Sweets, next to Opera House. 
Special school days fudge, 29c. lb.

Mill end shaker, striped and white, for 
Rss money Û Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char
lotte street ________  10—15

ISN’T IT NICE TO KNOW 
that you are never disappointed when 
you seek the latest m popular hetion at 
McDonald’s Lending Library, 7 Market 
Square. ’Phone Main 1273. 10-16

See Townshend’s ad page 2.

Roast beef, 10c.; corned beef, 9c.— 
Doyle’s, 151 Prince Edward.^hone

Good things at the Opera House con- 
tinue and patrons will find a bright- and 
attractive programme today and contin
uing until Monday. The vaudeville of
ferings are as follows: Leipsig.“And a 
Pack of Cards,” comedy talkative magi
cian; Dupree and Dupree, in a novelty 
cycling act; Tommy ,Lonergan, comedy 
singing and talking. Dell and Gliss are 
a couple of eccentric musical clowns and 
their act has been going big with lovers 
of laughs everywhere. Kincade and Kin- 
cade show something new in ventrilo
quism. The picture programme will in
clude the old favorite laugh producers, 
“Hallroom Boys’ Comedy” and the Brit
ish and Canadian News ReeL The pro
gramme if so good that you are robbing 
yourself if you don’t see it before Mon
day.

She
Co/nforl j

•>

10-17

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
St. Andrew’s church held their annual 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, the 
president, Mrs. John H. Thomson, pre
siding. An excellent report of the Pres- 
byterial held recently at North Sydney 

given by Mrs. Thompson. The fol- 
re-elected:—Mrs.

A big overstaffed chair? Is that what you want? We have a 
new supply of such chairs at prices that make your enjoyment of 
them all the more complete. No matter what you need for home

z comfort, we can supply itwas
lowing «"fleers were 
John Thomson, president; Mrs. John B. 
Magee, secretary ; Miss Alice N. Rainnie, 

IVJIV treasurer.

‘"Better Furniture—Less Money. - Æ

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St. I
USE

DYED HER SKIRT 
AND A SWEATERSmall Profits 

But Bit* Sales
THREE MORE SENT 

TO PENITENTIARY
KILLS HIS FOSTER PARENTS.

Illinois Youth Says He Shot Them foe 
Whipping Him»

Rockford, RL, Oct. 14. — Herbert 
Stewart, eighteen, was in jail here after 
confessing to the state’s attorney that 
fee shot and killed his foster parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Armstrong, af their 
home farm, near Rockford.

The youth, who had lived with the 
Armstrongs for ten years, declared he 
had been whipped on many occasions 
and that he shot them when Armstrong 
attempted to punish him.

SmokeBoy “Diamond Dyes’*—no other kind 
—then perfect home dyeing, Is guaran
teed. Even if you have nevèr dyed be
fore, you can put a new, rich% fadeless 
color into your worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, stockings, coats, sweaters, 
draperies, hangings, everything, by fol
lowing the simple directions in every 
pacffhge of Diamond Dyes. Just tell 
yonr druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. 
Diamond Dyes never streak» spot, fade, 
or run.

T&BFredericton, Oct 13—Police Magis
trate Limerick this afternoon sentenced 
Albert Williston, of Chatham; Wilfred 
Lilly, of Marysville, and Walter Phelps, 
of McAdam, to two years’ imprisonment 
In addition to the uncompleted portions 
of jail sentences which they are serving, 
for breaking out or attempting to break 
out of thexYork county jail. The sen
tences will be served at Dorchester peni
tentiary.

For best results, bay] 
in large stockages

10-17
«

Is our policy for business this Fall, and in order 
trade volume we have made foot- 

price cuts unusually attractive.

*.sellIf you don’t like overalls we 
Strong pants for 81.98 a pair. If you pre
fer overalls we sell them for less money 
at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street^

to increase 
wear

y
Vacation Days Gone 

Fall Evenings Coming 
Make the Home Snug

0-0You Get ,
Better ResultsViolins restored, bows re-haired. 

Goodie, 7 Charlotte St, A FEW SAMPLE VALUES OF INTEREST
RIGHT GLASSES

Increase Your Capacity for 
Work '

Thousands of men and women de
pend upon their ability to use their 
eyes at close work to make a living.

If you are having trouble with your 
eyes do not neglect them on account 
of thfc small cost necessary to give 
you full seeing power.

The price of our glasses is small 
pared to the good they will do

you. SAVE YOUR EYES.

Ladies* black or brown calf oxfords; the popu
lar vogue shape ....

Ladies’ high cut boots in black or
or high heels. We can suit any lady in St.

LOCAL 838.
Marine Freight Handlers regular meet- 

teg Friday, 14th at 8 o’clock. Business, 
.new working agreement. All members 
requested to attend. »y ord«pr«.dmt.

For Home is the centre of yoiir family life. In these cool 
fall evenings you will all gather in the living room, playing 
games, dancing to the Pathephone music. Guests will come in 
and enjoy the fun with you and you’re glad to have them, for 
you’re proud of your family. Is the home snug, comfortably

' Bedroom suites at bar
gains and reduced prices.

Parlor tables, music racks, 
lounges, willow furniture, at 
prices to suit everyone.

See our windows.

by using
. . Special at $3.85• Î HUMPHREY’Sbrown; low

tf furnished ?
Dining Room Suites in all 

thé latest woods and finish, 
9 pieces, regular price $235 
or now $163.00.

Bargains in odd chairs and 
rockers, suitable for living

Freshly Roastedk. a a.
ISN’T IT NICE TO KNOW 

you are able to get the most popular 
Victor Records at McDonalds Mus*c 
store, 7 Market Square. ’Phone Mato 
1278. 10-16

John in this line of footwear. COFFEESSpecial prices $3.98 up com

Boys’ School Boots rail sizes, . $2.50 to $3.85

Misses’ School Boots—Very low prices.

Spats and new boot tops’, with strap or buckle.
In black $1.50; colors $2.50

44c., 54c., 60c. per lb., ati
• Broad Core CooL Special cash price. 
Order 6% Charlotte street, No. 1 Union 

Phones Main 2696, Main 594.
10-17

rooms, etc.D. BOYANER
Optometrists 

111 Charlotte Street

Humphrey’s 
Coffee Store

street.
J. S. Gibbon & Co, Ltd. AMLAND BROS., LTD.BOY OF 15 HANGS 

HIMSELF IN THE 
DOORWAY OF HOME

Pupil of Parochial School is 
Found Dead by Sister of 9 
—Used Stocking as Gag.

X 19 Waterloo Street
14 King Street.

Men’s boots, in black or brown; any shaped ' 
toe; Goodyear welt. Very special values 
from $4.S)5 up

y

OPEN EVENINGS(New York Times.)
Charles Kopp, fifteen years old, ci 11 

Audubon avenue, pupil of the St. Bose 
* ®f Lima parochial school on 165th street, 

between Audubon and Amsterdam av- 
•mies, took his life yesterday by hangr

. . Hear . .
<

Sir Harry Lauder is!

New York Shoe Store IN YOUR OWN HOME 1

*T*HIS j oyons personality, who has brought cheer and 
1 laughter to millions, all over the world, may become the 

everyday companion of all. You can enjoy every shade and 
expression of Lauder’s marvellous humour just as if the 
great comedian were before you in the flesh. Like all 
other great artists, Lauder makes records exclusively for

655 Main Street
• .v-x-V;

#

His Master's Voice”-Victorft

Stop! Look! Read! ;
7*076 WeeHoose ’Man* the Heather 
70014 We Parted on the Shore 

12-in. Safaris, t£65

70063 A wee Deoch an’ Doris 
70018 The Blarney Stone 
78119 There is Somebody Welting for Me 
70010 Bounding Bounder 
70063 Breakfast in Bed on Sunday More 
70123 When I was Twenty-One 
70009 When I Get Back Again to Bonnie 

Scotland
12-in. Secards,Si.6S

....$1.00

.... 50c
10-inch Records—Regular price 

Sale price

12-inch Records—Regular price .
Sale price....................................
One Thousand Gramophone Records to choose from. 

Hundreds will take advantage of this opportunity and we 
advise that you be on hand early.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK

69106 Weeflooee ’Mang thereafter 
68105 Roamin’ in the Gloomin’

108*65 It’s niev When You Love aSweet Lassie 
10-in-£acards, 11.00

* • r •

.......... $1.65 |
85c Ask to hear them played on the

HfMjBm
Victrolawm m:

1 at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealers H
MSMASrTi wartMU Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited, Montreal

C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
10—17LIMITED

Retail Distributors Victrola* and Records

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD8

Broad Cove Goal 
$11.50

1

A St John, N. B.94-96 King Street, -

Open Every Evening Until 9 P* M*

whips! PHONOGRAPH SALON, LIMITED FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano and
%

Music Co.
7 Market Square, St John, N. R

^.CHARLES
25 King Square. La. Tour Apartments 

Under Managership of Louis LeLacheur and Harold D. 
VICTROLAS NOW IN. RECORD SERVICE GUARANTEED.We can now supply you with your winter requirements 

in this splendid domestic fuel at a sharp reduction in price.

$11.50 per ton for Broad Cove Screened Coal, delivered, 
m 5 ton lots. Owing to the low price asked we seB only for 
cash. - - DruggistWith the

Cream left in? R. W. HAWKER, m

MARITIME FREIGHT BUREAU, LIMITED
Board of Trade Building

523 Main Street.

“Hi* Master’s Voice” Record» and Victrola*.I

JSend for

\
\

/

L

POOR DOCUMENT

Wholesale Distributors of 
Victor Vlctrolas and 

Record*

For Maritime Provinces and Gasp* Coast, P. Q*
j. & a. McMillan

•. w.

!Unusual Tilings
Anything aboert the home 
that needs washing and 
that will not be hurt by 
pure water itself may be 
safely immersed in the 

creamy, pure, cL*me- 
• ing Lux lather.

lag) Silkshedes, hangings, oil- 
fn pictures and their frames, 

jewelry, bric-a-brac, heir
looms. etc., all are purified 
like new with Lux.

LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED. TORONTO

59
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